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Plant, Solution, & Media Testing
for Nursery Production

Kristin Hicks, Section Chief
Plant, Waste, Solutions & Media Lab
Agronomic Division, NCDA&CS

Why Test Your Water?
u

Water & Solution Testing

u

Solution Analysis
u

Essential plant nutrients
u

NH4-N, NO3-N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe,
Mn, Zn, Cu, B

u

Na (sodium) and Cl (chloride)

u

Soluble Salts (EC)

u

Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR)

u

pH, Total Alkalinity, Acid req.

u

Hardness

u

Now available by request:
Molybdenum $2 (Mo)

Mineral composition varies depending on
1.

Source. Ponds, wells, streams,& municipal
water differ statewide

2.

Time of year.

Pour-through helps to monitor plant
available nutrients in situ

Common Problems: Fe
u

Micronutrients more available. Can
have too much uptake. Fe and Mn
toxicity at low pH

u

Iron (Fe) accumulation
u

Concentrations as low as 0.5 ppm
can cause brownish red staining.

u

Concentrations as low as 0.3 ppm
can clog emitters with a red-brownyellow, jelly-like substance.

u

Accumulation on foliage can cause
stunting and darkened leaves
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Common Problems:
High Alkalinity
u

Alkalinity (TA)is the measure of
waters ability to resist changes
in pH

u

Increases substrate pH

u

High pH interferes with
micronutrient uptake leading to
nutrient deficiencies in the plant
High alkalinity can clog emitters
and causes buildup of white
deposits.

u

u

Acid injection — Lowers
alkalinity and pH levels and
reduces white precipitate

Common Problems:
Sodium (Na) & Chloride (Cl)
u

Both are toxic at high levels to roots and
leaves.

u

Can be directly taken up by leaves so overhead
irrigation can burn leaves

u

Interfere with water uptake (physiological
drought)

u

Some crops are more sensitive than others
u

u

How to Take a
Solution Sample
u

Please No Glass!

u

Clean plastic container
u

Beverage container - soda, water, etc.

u

No glass

u

No detergent

u

Rinsed with same water as sample

u

Quantity - 16 oz.

u

How often? Depends on the water source and
purpose

u

Tell us the purpose for the sample, e.g.
floriculture production.

Irrigation Water
u

Collect 30 min to 2 hrs after irrigation/fertigation.

u

Media moisture should be at “container capacity.”

u

Use a saucer or tray as a collection device.

u

Pour ½ cup of water gently and evenly over the surface of a 1gallon pot; for a 3-gallon pot, use 1½ cups of water, etc.

u

For a small block, use 3–5 pots. For a larger block, use 5–15 pots.

Can collect directly from
tap or irrigation head.
Let the water run for ~5
minutes before
collecting the sample.

Pour-Through Method (cont.)

Pour-through Method
u

>70 ppm Na or Cl

Sodium Adsorption Ratio (Ratio of Na to Ca + Mg).
Predicts the salt hazard to the plant. The higher
the ratio the greater the risk of detrimental
effects. >4-10

u

Allow water to drain through
the bottom and collect in a
saucer or tray

u

Use a funnel to pour the
collected leachate into a clean
soda or water bottle

u

Combine multiple subsamples
for each sample area into the
bottle

u

Collect at least 8–16 oz.
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Why Test
Soilless Media ?
u

Pre-plant

Soilless
Media
Testing

u

Check pH, EC &
nutrient levels

u

Post-plant
u

u
u

Media Analysis by SME

Nutrient Recommendations

Nitrate-N (NO3-N)

Calcium (Ca)

Chloride (Cl)

Ammonium-N (NH4-N)

Magnesium (Mg)

Aluminum (Al)

Phosphorus (P)

Sulfur (S)

pH

Potassium (K)

Sodium (Na)

EC (10-5 S/cm)

Results reported in parts per million (ppm) or milligrams per liter (mg/
L) except EC and pH
u
u
u

Identify nutrient and pH
problems before plant
expresses symptoms
Determine if problem is
nutrient related
Adjust fertilization program

Also micronutrients: Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, B
And nutrient balances
Now available with media analysis & by request:
Molybdenum $2 (Mo) & Bulk Density $10

Nursery Crop (NUR)

Greenhouse Floriculture (GHF)
Laboratory
result
pH
EC (10-5 S/cm)
EC (mS/cm)
IN-N (ppm)
P (ppm)
K (ppm)
Ca (ppm)
Mg (ppm)
%NO3-N
%NH4-N
%K
%Ca
%Mg
%Cl
%Na

Greenhouse
Floriculture
Pre-Plant
5.0-6.5
<75
<0.75
<50
<20
<50
<50
<25
--------

Greenhouse
Floriculture
Post-Plant
5.0-6.5
75-350
0.75-3.5
40-200
3-10
60-250
80-400
30-140
8-10%
<3%
11-13%
14-16%
4-6%
<10%
<10%

Laboratory
result

Nursery Crop
Pre-Plant
4.0–4.5 (unlimed)
5.0–6.5 (limed)
EC (10-5 S/cm)
<25
EC (mS/cm)
<0.25
IN-N (ppm)
<5
P (ppm)
<5
K (ppm)
<25
Ca (ppm)
<25
Mg (ppm)
<5
%NO3-N
-%NH4-N
-%K
-%Ca
-%Mg
-%Cl
-%Na
-pH

Nursery Crop
Post-Plant
5.0–6.5
70–150
0.7–1.5
40–100
3–12
10–40
15–40
10–20
8-10%
<3%
11-13%
14-16%
4-6%
<10%
<10%

Soilless Media Sampling Pre-plant

Poin GHF PMB CRF PRE
GH1
GH2

u

Subsamples are
collected from around
the pile or bag then
mixed to obtain a
representative
composite sample.

u

Moisten pre-plant
samples.

Add Mo
Add BD

u

Activates lime; provides
a better indication of
pH for plant growth
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Soilless Media Sampling
Post-plant

Soilless Media Sampling Post-plant
Non-destructive sampling

Destructive sampling
u

Plugs and
seedlings

u

Remove plug from
tray and shake or
rub substrate away
from plant roots.

u

Make a composite
of “subsamples”
from 5–15 pots.

u

Small Pots
u

Remove root mass from
container; then pinch
or grab a wedge of
substrate from center
of root mass.

u

Large Pots
u

Brush aside top one inch
of media and use a probe
or trowel to collect
substrate from center of
pot. Don’t collect from
top or bottom one inch.

Why tissue sample?

Plant Tissue Testing

Why Sample Plant Tissue?
u

Complementary to solution and media testing

u

Get the most accurate info by doing them
together

u

Plant tissue test tells you how much is being
taken up

u

Tissue tests measures the concentrations of
nutrients in the plant leaves and compares
them to researched sufficiency ranges and
ratios

u

Very important in highvalue crops

u

Determine if abnormal
color/growth is related to
nutrition

u

Verify that nutrients are
within recommended
ranges

u

Predict hidden hunger
prior to visual symptoms

u

Fine-tune fertility
programs

Micronutrient Deficiency in Poinsettia

Reports the concentrations of
nutrients in the plant leaves
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Reports tissue nutrient levels in terms of the
degree of effect on growth:

Translates each nutrient concentration into an
Index Deficient, Low, Sufficient, High, or
Excessive

L

S

H
E

D

How to tissue sample
u

Collect most recently
mature leaves
(MRML)

u

MRML should be fullsized and dark green;
they are usually
located 3–5 leaves
back from the tip

u

Sample from multiple
pots

u

Couple handfuls of
leaves

u

Place the sample in a
paper bag or
envelope

Submitting the sample
u

Place the sample in a
paper bag or envelope

u

Do not combine varieties

u

Collect tissue for each
sample from a uniform
area

Get the sample to the lab within 24–48 hours!!!!

Tips
u

Fill out the form fully

u

Use courier service, UPS or FedEx

u

Refer to website for detailed information:

Plant:
http://www.ncagr.gov/agronomi/uyrplant.htm
Solutions:
http://www.ncagr.gov/agronomi/uyrsoln.htm
Media:
http://www.ncagr.gov/agronomi/uyrmedia.htm
u

Be Consistent!!!
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